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Arrest Warrant
SE, ‘Stateof Connecticutvs.Muriel, Keosha, D. 9131994
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Tho undrsigncd afan, bing duty sor, doposes and says
1 That, Offcor Daquan Stuckey, am a duly sworn member of the New London Police Department and
have bean since December 23, 2021, allended and successfully completed the Connecticut Police Officer
Standards Training Academy and have receiv training courses eiated o laws, arrests and search and
sezure as wel as incidents smiar0 the one st forth below. That the information contained inthis affidavit
isthe rest of he Affants: investigation and th investigative fforsof other officers who have reported

theifindingsfo isaffant.

2.) On the date and time listed above | was dispatched to Bennie Dover Jackson Middle School for a video

of a student getting assaulted.

3) Once arrives on scene | spoke with Assistant Principal Alia Ross who shoved me a video of female
Student geting assaulted by utile venies and wo female adults who were at the incident in te firs
Video on ofthe adult females late dented as, Kesha Muril was attempting to pul th juvenile victim
out of the car Whi Keosha was pling on the venile sh repeatedly stated 0 th juvenile victim”
apologize toy ise Keosha was aking the vents vic by her rm and sweatshit hile mula
veri suspects recorded the incident an pulled ho victim's har ut of her had. Keosha then began to
Vit th juvenile victim wih a phone charger cable when she woukd not comply ith the demand to apologize
The female vil can ba hoard saying “get of of me.” Keosha then aunt’ the juvenile victim saying “make
me.”

4.) At this pointofthe video another adult female later identified as, Idinah Muriel enters the camera and is

wating the incident happen. Kina and Keosha | ater feared ae sisters, and nah is the mother ofthe
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child abuse form (136) and | askedher to insure that DCF sent a care worker to the school, because | didee er
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